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Wherever the local Land Leagues are giv- On my fust visit I saw Mr. hiJlmi, .Mr. I Durham Miner’s Association. Tlmv ‘‘For this wn-tchvd ,abin ,,f n |*» 1 and .uiratv m I cth*vkiimv ml .i*11* ’ ,l 11 “‘Vm’II more elastic, my heart seemed 
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-f a system of feudal landlordism wind, health 1- j-reca,ions : he insisted that lie tion” represents, according to Miss Crai- 1 did not wholly sulhee ’o owr her ,nl .,1 v-m lnve \,.tn-rK.*s t it.*,„v if,. ' lllUt

ha- ;;.p, then, in wretch,,l,„r f;,v th.ce wash, het-r health than when, -aw him ga„...... 'of it. lady de„,„iês “T-n „ - ; LI " h ïhi-k tm , ij LT^ZL!'^ ' S'..,, L'm ' Wh^'' Lli It-mnX lie
I», 1 ,V At,.,,e,',ca‘;î the Inst, m September la-t ; but Dr. Kenny, his ! sand hnghal, working me,,.’ sacks in whid, unions arc u-uallv -en, , to the priests „f Armagh I would .',111,,. i I-, ,1» Devil and the I ml « m u
Uml *1-non Will fail to understand physieian continue,! my own op,u on tlmt _• mtAUZKl, nonmtttv. market. A hole in the Is,and urn amongst you(l»,nl applause). Why I wa now,I- l|„eke,l to hear him His Sunday
. .and .rave!,, misinterpret it, if they r- l„s delicate and scumUvc organization I he Irish people are treating the- lot- j„ each -hie of the -a.k, for ln-ad ami arm I sent there I .1,. not know, or wl.v you pleaching ,l,ew ml-'in every ckv
■.aid ,t iron, he pent of view of busme-s , would he -ure to succumb before a long untver Investigating Committees lmspila- | holes, were provided-!,er nake.1 arms Is- 1 commended me to go there I d,. not know 1 whc eveP he llo, ris|lvd ,i- am cl rist an 
il at amlWd6,: ndT-n.^'l, ! U>, « their Lint with all stranger- : , ing folded over her clu-t, whilst her | To be sure, there are various in,pic,c "; ! banner, ami the , t, ! “
ho 1 1 "l , . - , ! ’ kl‘ , V™ i’™" - ;vy' do nut penult you to , and these imputing friends, also, are I crouching position enabled the -ack to !„• used by (iod for various purposes. ' gh et.-l hi- envenomed utt,la ,c-was ca
landloul and tenant in America, are not talk about politic-». \ et a reasonable everywhere espousing their cause ami re- drawn down to I er heels1 u- \<>r un ivm rm- w,,e <,1 lV , . . . ....u,, 1 . i ,, . x'a Lttlmere contracting parties, equally ir.de* ! range of topic» is freely allowed by tin* I porting their wrongs? One of them is re- » " '°l °° ,M° Vhanh ! Sn^tlu b lOf il ’,1,svrvvl
pendent and equally dependent, meeting j silent wardens. | ported to have gone so far as to say in a i “ Vllll wi\\ /IW1, tll,, , , I fm. .i.,,' ,a ■ •
in a fair and ot>en market ; but that here Outside it is i'‘ported that the <diicei> public speech at Loughrea, yesterday, tliat * THLVIlDi YTL OF ALI. 1RKI \\D rou-di others -mooth iai!i. V" Wll|ll .. ,\ " !11," 1 1. ..they an hereditary enemies who for ten would willingly <lo anything in their | the “landlord system, as developed’ at a —— mdu!:.,! !v! a ndrrnr ’ m ,1 n ,, ho " d i d! ' 1 ^'l , lUU^'U
generations have occupied the relation of power to make Mr. Dillon more comfort- dietiff’s sale he had witnessed, was legal- X Iteph to the Bishop uml Clergy dianr <'me li dit aa icatl- i otliena w|l|v\,i i„. ! ‘ . 11 ' d" “
master amt-erf-,.f persecuting State K- able, if he would give them the slightest ized ruhherv,” and his cumradJ added, th.-U ,,f |tim|m, ' ■ i„„ v 1 I' Î, n «Mil i f k i '«"*1, »n.lligionists and martyrs of the Church re- excuse he would it removed to the ho- “as an Englishman he would not be afraid I fo, , ‘, torn !,f tl ml ? », n Î, .... V.' ,
Dvmn r|tllJl pi Ü" l1"'’?1' uf -th, ! pl,“1- "■‘CrC thcr® is =r.eatcr f!'c.edom a“1' to ,tak®, ul' 11 ,il1'' iu l1"fc"c‘' of Ili'l‘ Archbishop M’Octtignn, of Armagh, on I Church uftlod. <i»d uses this instrument pr,Lu,ting them tTtlle puVdi "

f,k m“c,e»1y. fl**", efrc'8c,i. w.th courtly j rights !” the silver jubilee of his consecration a- j „„d that, some light, so,,,» heavy, some l.-atur,. ..i'llvIlN camJign wa- the indif
( 'nv r, ' ïf n ®nUo!' al“ 1 't1 ,"',t ‘ haughtiness h- declines every overture U Is one ol the inust hopeful -ign- ..f Bishop of Haplioc, was entertained by the polished and bright, and some dark, and I ferai,ee «ill, which nlf ntte„u-ls of the(.overnment and landlord arc îcgarded by from the prison authorities, and remain- the times lor Ireland. present Bish.m of tliat sen, Mur. Michael nm -nr,* 1 ti,. .„,?* th,* i., i.mii; a. t u-i , l..,.,,- , nil „ y, 1 1
the jieople as aliens and usurpers,--not in with the less distinguished Susjiects. The North of Kngland pitmen in their Login*, and his clergy, who presented t<, imes that (ïo«l has u»cd fur IlD' iturn,).»«•' I trented |>l.l,,,|l. I ,! i 'V',, i^nV
a sentimental or historical sense, but with 1 1 lie Alleged extracts from Mr. Dillon’s iirst report relate their experience in Gal- the Archbishop a iiiir»<‘ and an addn*» It (Iml wlio docs ti„. w ,,]• -m I it „,nt tvnmi . . I i"V . ' a j
» Ijvit* -Icily hatred : that there is no , last speed, l.y which Secretary Forster way. I will ouote a single illustration of He replied as Uuis ' îe« ,,ot t,,1 m wJt ^în^'ùnum I ën ' I !“ WK^.d ' m-^ ..........
such thing, m fact, but ot. y ... ,booty, a< , m Parliament justified his arrest and in- their personal researches. They met a My Lord. Reverend Centième,,, and ploys. When II, wished to lilx-rat, IliJ llim-v statement, 'f m' rirell>‘ mbre 1
any contract, ’ between landowner and ; cam-ration without trial were dislron- tenant m Ualway whose lannly had lived un j Gentlemen of the Daily - This i- a twin- neonle lie look a little l„,v ,mt of ,l„. l.„l land I.... .. i \v in C,J ,am Hi w, hut that the ma-t.-r of the soil es,hr g-rhlcl by that hones, Quaker, the a farm for more’ than a cent,fry. ; scene for me, and when' 1 first read th,’ 2 IX £ I pmS a, d /l e v , "l! tXhi ,“a"
holrla the toiler at hm absolute merry, he- British Cy. Iop- ot the Irish Buckshot “On this farm,” they report, “this man dress of which 1 received a env a few ......... 1 ,v,.„t I , Pl.n .d, I ........ ■ , . ”
au-e there is no diversity of il,,'.,|-Iiy in Policy.-’ Thu is diown by the report of h -1 spent the money he had earned by day- ago, 1 could not read it the second hU foot, demanded the emancipation 'd ; of tlungs whl™ tta lasTfortnight'
rrlaud ami that even if 1 allK'n u publi-lied next day by the It id, a cultivation, m improving the land and tune, nor could I -it down and take pen that people, ami lie got it. Vou remember ! managers of an euterprisim- V astern nn
o n ,If should ,halt ,r Land Bill that pie- journal unfriendly to the 1 ,an,l League, lanu buildings which were rendered as and mk and paper and commit words, the storv of D.,vi,l. lie cameas a peasant mdiva! asked In-er-ull to 7ateo,,rize hi

, 1 '!••“ "f landlordism ,,, it But the pint that uiive said ■ Ita good good as possible; but not one farthing did whole words, to paper lo express my feel- with food for his brothers serving in the 1 impeachment ot f'liristianilv Tie did
• ml the t.over,,nient should accept it, an, enough Morgan until after election,” the owner of the land lay out upon it- ing on this extraordinary occasion. It army of Saul, and he saw a gr,«t ,-iant I and receive,I hi- pay Î e re', U wns a
,Jl ' rr'Vl'i ,7 ’ is as. potent in tin highest Lnglisl, politi- lus agent merely meeting Ins tenant at would he idle for me to-ay that this is the challenging the best man „, the whole bmg, rami,I and w,id nmieru-s of ol.ee

Olid could not benefit the pens cal circles to-day as in the lowest Amen- erm day and taking the rent, or paying grandest, happiest and most joyful scene army to light him .single-handed, and the lion-, which, stripped , f tin- jewels „f wit
antry, because the Insh courts are exclu- «an waul head,mariera. lyiug visits to tne land to sec how ,t was in all my life. I do not care, a- your little hoy mid, ‘I will light that giant,” and the gew.'aw! o*f‘an as^amn-ans Iik ■

the '‘f*"1 , 11 ls llc «-'f-0 U'i "6sm,b„„ of Lntisli looking About ten years ago the nai- | bishop properly said, 1 do not care one They puttii-arm* „f Saiil upon him, lmt a be,lizzenod'beaut »l„„i, of , Lv artificial
Bntisl, Constitution nsts, hey must nee brags about liberty to find in jail such a rator's father died, and then ltd,ecanie ne- ; particle for all the gold that is il,crc-I they lore too emubn.,,-, and he -aid, ............... X„ ................. . had IngersulB-

5 r COn, ,,,-ed 0l, ’fr'JV #,nd m^n as Xlr- VlUoU- Wltl* llls l,ur,e.- m,U* l0 kav* ",0 ”•”»« -°» >•*- : would take a sod of heather from th...........ivc me a sling and two or three stones batte,been uncovered than J.-Hv Black
.«cause the judiciary of Ireland to-day sad eyes- -uch a man -reasonably sus- sorted m the agreement as the occupant mountains ol Donegal as soon and with as from the brook and 1 will light the giant.” wa-called upon to an wet- in behalf,,!' the

Is till- must corrupt and partisan judicial) peeled, .juotha of melting the people to of the farm. Instead uf congratulating j much pleasure as that hag of gold before In the presence ,.! the two contending beleaguered doctrines Tin- result
m Lastcru Europe. I he English Radi- not. - this Hamlet of In»di politics, this him on the improvements made on tie me, because anything that will express the armies, all in suspense, the little boy long and steady and'scorching lire from
. all are coming o\ei hero and they are refined, poetic, introspective nature, land and exhorting him to walk in the feelings of men who have brains in their David went out and tired a stone which the living artillery ,,r lilacv" leal and

‘ r yr‘K Ahcr UWS t r ”K ln,A”1' ?,nTf" out of 1,8 '1b,1Itful sphere becau-e foot-steps of Ins father m taking care of heads, who have, hearts in their bodies, to cut through the forehead of the giant, and forensic lor.-, and the blatant -entier will
'ïC*b LA- • " !J'V’ ful eNttmple, ill the tunes aie -o out of joint that Ins colt- hts landlords property, the agent told Ins whom I am most grateful, whom 1 re- then he cut off his head with his own sword, belch In hla-pln-mic to. longer Jerry
' b f V fterra 'Yr herc ”llh,8f h,”g' «CU’VC0 furr" lat"lg aetl in>10 act Xi-itor !,mt as Jlls lam* "as in good con- spect, wh ise character I esteem, and whose So itist hid uses insignificant instruments to I’.lack’s perfoinmnee was not di-en or

fish audience, for self-government for Ire- fend, n nature in any sane social system dition, lie would have to submit to an m- generosity 1 have known not for the first accomplish the greatest ends (applause), profound it wa |, ’uok(.
.and, astounded them by telling them would adopt the life of an artistic recluse, crease of ..9 per cent m hi, rent. In time to-<ky-I accept with gratification. Now, I can’t account for my separation right out entiments „f an Inmost
these well-known facts : seeking to extend the domains of science other words he would have to pay an in- When I was about to go to the Vatican from llaphoc except on this ground, and heart aud - ave the view- of a man

.... tTAmuv. lttl ru». or philosophy, abhorring the strife of crease of 1 ”s. for every acre tilled, and wliat Council, some twelve years ago, the priests indeed, it is an ugly story to U-ll. I hate win, had -eon much ,.f the world and knew
Mr. Winks asserted the wants of Ire- polit,ca agitation, t.n.l despising its crime Ins father paid Ids. dd. per acre for, the of Rat,hoe assembled together ami sub- divorces-1 lmte to see a man divorced the wants „f hut, at, atu H nla -d

land o he just laws for net- ncopie ad- and rude rewards son would now have to pay 28s. Cd. | forj. scribed a very handsome sum to defray from his wife. They are not natural. It.gcrsoll on the dX.sive f™„, the Win-
ministered j u-tlv no, a, now administered In the hospital I saw .Hr. l.oytoin He ... Had the father put the profits lie mv exi.cnscs when I would be in the They are not in accordance with Divine niug. lie demanded for Christianity a

b, ; t ,t‘1Ur'-Y sessl1on.R ,alul 1,ai|. ’’f'1 ser.ously ill. lie has been derived from his farm into h,s pocket he Eternal City, and the sum subscribed was law. 1 looked o„ myself with contempt common.law trial- tl„. «hole American
packed juries, for the lush people had no obliged to submit to a surgical operation, would have been able to leave it to Ins more than enough to defray my expenses when 1 got divorced from the diocese of people listened to the evidence and the re
vcnfls-q ,T hadmlmstlation- 1,1 ,c Its eyes are weak and inflamed lie son to start him either on the farm or in going and coming aud my long stay in Haphoe, and I think some priest, may suit has been an enthusiastic acinitial
. ear 18,9 ther ; we c brought before the look ten years older than when I saw some other pursuit w,th capital in lus Some. Now, 1 am glad in one sense have looked on me with contempt also Seldom was a paper writ that wiss!'.
mo! Ssim S mT,Ca““,S amountmg‘° him last. He had noth,-an! of Secretary hand. Having, however, put ,t into the the presentation ha- taken tin- form (no, n„ . Howev.tr, as we read and are eagerly sought after The people a,-cep-
i 20,000 by :ttv, tenant-farmers. The Blaine » letter about him, and he did not land, lie had not only handed it over to it has done to-day. I think taught by theologians, that in somewhere t,-,T tin- reply as a persona vindication 
courts awarded then, only a pa try LI2,- know that his own father had failed to the landlord, hut had actually furnished a n.v, of c.or.t, the most usF.m. thing there arc signal confessionas extra,,,,lin- and love parents nml I' verel.ce forold
o tO; that is about In per cent of he,r complete his naturalization papers. He tin- latter with an excuse for harassing and ; a man iu my position could have. I re- aria, there are s„ many signs of repent- age were mixed un in the i„v they felt n
elatnis while mall cases where landlords did not seen, to care anything about ,t. improvenshing hts son.” member once dining at a parish priest’s ance about me that I think they have -eing the great ,lm,.,,„,l,.|L„i,-,l ’ Inger-
-ucd tenants the landlords we,e awarded He is „t excellent spirit.. He to d me to “l’lns mc.dent” tin- hone.-t pttmen say, | house, and he was greatly esteemed indeed given me absolution. Well, to be praised soil L met his Waterloo \VI,e ti e
... per cent, of the gross total of then say to hi- friends in America they need “was neither more thrilling or more | where he had been curate for many year.-, by those who then,-elves are praised i- preachers attacked him In- went on increa-
latms. I he whole official system m ire- not worry about him- that he ,-oulj leave marked m Us incidents, than the other j The parishioners made a presentation to said to he indeed the greatest praise; ing hi audiences lie wilHievë" ,-,-ovn

tarnl was rotten and corrupt, t axation the prison to-morrow it he would agree stones we heard." I him, and it was in the shape of a silver to be honored by those who arc thumsel- from the terrific onslaught of the meal
also furnished an instance ol the gross to abstain front any further part m the feucli incidents are not the exception, | claret jug. Dining with him one evening, yes highly honored is the greatest of all IVnn-vIvania lawyer '
inequalities arising from the legislative agitation. He preferred to remain there but the rule, m the West of Ireland. we were anxious to see the claret jug. honors, though it i- -aid, “Woe to him It wa- m.t infi.f.lit'v but chivalry that
connection between England and Ireland, than give such a pledge, lb t- rapidly THK cahixs of cOXNBMaua. He very kindly produced it, aud then evi- whom all tin- world praises.” Now I made ,1„- Amni. an p,-„ !h- ."imam IU.
lor xxhtlc England paid I in 14 of her re- recovering Ins health. 1 he pitmen gave realistic descriptions dently it was not of much use. The out- would not care fur the praise-, I would Inge,-soil. Any layman who attacks the
venue in taxes, poor Ireland was mulcted uhkxvan. i ot the villages and cabins uf Connemara, side was tarnished, and in the inside was not like t„ have the praises „l the whole preacher, is to have the sympathy of
to the extent ot - ms. Mr. Brennan, the former Secretary ol where the landlords have ru-lted m with a large number of cobwebs, and in the cor- world. I don't care much about it. Il I the American publie lb- challenges such

Emiahtym matters of religion was, the Land League-,ts in equally good spints. cruelties where even Cromwell recoiled net- of one of the webs was sitting a cool reminds mu of tin- story of tin- Scotch odd. Then- ten thousand a-ain-t
exemplified >.. the fact- tn&t while tl,,, | Mi. Kettle and Mr. brenuan xvere nn- "lthpitv. calculating, cruel, venomous insect, called woman when tin- minister came to preach one, and every one ,,f tin- ten thousand
binds of the l rotestant churches xvere : prisoned because they urged the farmers As their report m all likelihood will -I don’t know wliat you call it here, hut to her kiik. Everyone wa delighted pat..... lied will, the learnin- and trainin',
protected against fraud, no security xvhat- | not to pay any rents at all until their never reach America, I will ,prate a few with u- it is called a spider—and the spider with what he said and praised it. “Neve, of two t|i,,u-and year Ibn when they
ever existed for the funds „t the 1 toman | grievances were redressed. Tins Stal- passages from their account of Batna, in had its net spread, and all round werethe mind,” said the old woman, “let him have laughed ami applauded until all

at holies; and, i a it lier, >v the parti z an- ''art policy, it seems, had Been fully dis- the country of Gal way, premising that 1 I wings and limbs, and carcases of dead in- peat the truth and every blackguard in , sense of novelty and lla-li of wit are 'one
s up exhibited in tilling up positions m cussed a week before, in a council of the have myself seen many villages in the , sects—Hies and butterflies, creatures made the parish will be about his head in a they begin to loathe tin* man who mistook
the Jndi dvd and police services; for ; Irish leaders in London, and it came to \\ est of Ireland that are equally wretched, l.y God to enjoy the beams of the sun, and week” (laughter). I do esteem the prabc their mirth for tie- heart' mof,-ion ,,l
while DL per cent, of the population j the resolution that the time was not yet “Pigs there were none. ... A few ; which many a* day enjoyed the freedom of those who are themselves praised. I failli. In ten year IVom now there will
were Koman Catholics, H> percent, of the ripe for such a policy—that is to say, to wretched poultry and a donkey or two, and air which God provided. Now, if I were have such an assemblage as that before not. 1„ j,,„„ Lue- 1 land Sound lo tin
highest offices in these services were tilled ' order a general stnke. Mr. Brennan and j together with the boats and a scanty sup- to get a claret jug on this occasion the fate me. Now take all Ireland—I would ,av Golden Gate, a more despised being than
by F^testams. Mr.Kettle dissented and urged the poliev | ply of lines and nets for fishing, aud the , of it would probably be the same as that take the Church of God and you will thi- sfm„. Jngersoll It’, tm. WntXoov

l olities is not an abstract science, in Ireland on the following Sunday, spade and tools for delving the soil, ap- I have depicted. I have a presentation not- find in the whole Church of God
Hatreds aud sentiments, race and religion They were immediately arrested. There peared to form the sole wealth uf the before me* and what is it? Something Letter priests, more loyal to their work,
are far more potent factors than logical is a good deal of feeling, 1 find, between poor creatures. Strange sights we -aw in like a cow that can be utilised. It is like more zealous, than the pric-ts uf the dio- 
propositions and philosophical theories, thstwo wings of the party—the “Model * the huts, about a dozen of which we a cow which will have a calf every year, ce.se of Raplioe. Thank God they
It is because Gladstone, Bright, and For- ate*’ and the “Advanced,” but there is visited in the few hours we were in the and I promise the priests of Raplioe, and not rich and their people are not rich -
»ter, and the English politicians as a clxss, very little likelihood that it will result in village. the Bisliop of Raplioe, and the lay gentle- they can <;o to heaven without haos
utterly ignore these great elements of na- anv serious controversy. Indeed, through- “in one of the smaller, we found an old men of Raplioe, that tne cream of that cow
tional life in Ireland, that their measures out Ireland, nearly every active leader of woman, her daughter, and tin- two orphan and the young calf will come every year
always have been, and always must be re- the Advanced (or as we should say Stal- children of a deceased son. All of them j to the, place where the old cow was born
jected as worthless. Forster takes as his wart) wing of the partv is in jail, and were clad in rags, and the atmosphere of ; (applause.) 1 don’t intend to use a single
companions when he is here, Castle spies therefore there is no opportunity for a the dwelling was most offensive, because ! shilling of tin- precious content- ,,f that,
and Castle hirelings whose salaries depend contest for supremacy. It may enable the inmates were so poor that they were
on the existence of the present condition Irish readers to understand the unable to procure any other kind of fuel
of society, and he sends to Kilmaiuham divergency when I add that the Moderates than dried horse dung from the ncighbor-
thc most beloved and trusted leaders and are often termed the Parliamentary party ing roads,
exponents of the national sentiment; and and the Stalwarts the Kilmaiuham party. “
then he grows angry because he has not Mr. Dillon and Mr. Brennan may he re- 
succeeded as a pacificator of Ireland! garded as the representative men of the

the prisoners. Stalwarts among the laymen and Father
1 have spent two days in visiting “the Sheehey among the clergy. Father Slice-

Suspects” in Kilmaiuham Jail. Do Am- ey is kept in jail for reasons that I shall state potatoes and meal.
encans know what a Suspect is/ It is a in future letters, lie is one of the best “l heir chief food we were told is pota- noble piiests I now have before me. They 
man detained in jail without trial, and men J ever met—and yet he, also, is in j toes with Indian meal either boiled into a will not always remain. They will soon
without accusation, there to remain until the Irish Bastile. sort of porridge or worked into cakes, disappear ; others will fill their places.
September, 1882. when, on his release, he I am personally acqu»intcd with more and sometimes they are able to obtain a occupy the pulpits tliey now occupy, ad- 
shall have no redress. Some of the most than twenty of the Suspects. Lou g be- little buttermilk. This latter is very dress the congregations they now address;
eloquent denunciations of the French Re- fore they were in jail here I used to speak rarely obtainable, however, the extreme and what 1 intended to do is this—to
publicans—of a centuiy ago—that adorn of them individually to Irishmen in poverty of the people making it a luxury secure, at all events, one man every six
the literature of what is sometimes called America as my noblest types of Celtic beyond their reach. I fear their diet years to take the place of some of the ex-
F.nclish liberty relate to the Jacobin “Law character. In America they would be more often descend» to boiled kelp or sea- ccllent priests of Raplioe. There are two
of the Suspect.” The English .Coercion honored by every one who knew them weed gathered from the rocks in the bay. allusions in the a-1 dr css which would
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Restored From it Decline.
North Greece, N.Y., April 25, 1880. 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Deoi 
| No I feel it my duty to write and thank 
you for wliat your “Golden Medical Dis
covery” and “Favorite Prescription” have 
done for my daughter. Il i» now five 
weeks -nice she began their use. She F 
more Meshy, has more color in her face, 
no headache, and is in other ways greatly 
improved. Yours truly,

CM’ MONEY.
In fact, the presence of it would make il 
rather hard work. Our Savior says it is 
hard for the rich man to enter into 
heaven. I say there is not in the Church 
of God a more zealous body of men than 
the clergyman "f tin* diocese of Raplioe. 
1 go further, and take the head of the dio
cese. He succeeded a great mail, a virtu
ous and holv prelate, Dr. M’Dcvitt, a pro 
late whom I

THANK HOT) I HAVE PLENTY', 
and more than enough for my purpose 
(applause^, and I assure those gentlemen 

Furniture there appeared to be none present who have presented this gift, that 
in the house beyond the rough plank seat, everything belonging to it and its results, 
and one or two articles of earth-in ware, all its fruit, will return to the diocese from 
which looked as if they did duty a» pans j which it has come (applause). And how 
in which to boil the water used.

M us. Mari km. \ M ye it

Honored and Blest.
When a board of eminent physician* 

and chemists announced the discovery that 
by combining some well known valuable 
remedies, the most Wonderful medicine 
was produced, which would cure such a 
wide range of disease that most all other 
remedies could be dispensed with, many 
were skeptical; but proof of its merits by 
actual trial has dispelled all doubt, and 
to-day the discoverers of that <treat medi
cine, Hop Bitters, arc honored and blessed 
by all as benefactors.—Democrat.

The public will have them—the tiens of 
the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co.’s make, and 
all stationers are ready to supply them.

prelate,
loved in my heart, a j 

who had all the qualification of a bishop, 
and one who, if he had been spared, would 

will I dispose of it I I will tell you. I 1 have left his foot-prints on the sands of 
would like to have a succession of the time (applause). As it was, he left many

and zeal, 
to take

irelatc

noble monuments of his piety ai 
it has pleased Almighty God

him away yoit have now at the head of 
the diocese a prélats whose virtues 1 can
not sulliciently extol (applause). The love 
of St. John, the ardor of St. Paul, the 
meekness of Moses, the faith of Abraham, 
the sweetness of Jeremiah—these are all 
familiar phrases. There is a prelate at the 
head of the priests of this diocese who has
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